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For the Get tyeberg ocausgler
A WIMP AMC! ILLICDIB ROAD.

deltyrborp (begoner :—Ati the
tints will sous tame for making roads,
pleaseallow mea small space in your pa-
pertto express an idea for the considers-
tlon''of all whom It may concern. It is
this : Aa the muds in manypleatsareold
and worn down, so that they resemble a
copal or large ditch, and In tact drain
the entire surmunding country, my Idea
Is tohave them starktratered, This can
be eully accomplished by closing up the
brokers at each end, so as to connect
them with the bit*. This will save the
water the trouble of running hack and
forth across the road, as we often see a
beaker open at one Side and the next one
at the opposite side. Some of the bea-
kers will have to be raised a little; the
moat, ofthem tire high enough, if they
are closed up properly, to float a good
sized boat. Don't you see by my plan
We would have a grand slaeltwater navi-
gation instead of the old mud ditches we
have to travel? Why we could surpass
old Hot/andel! holltrO if my plan should
be adopted. There It a certain piece of
mad In out neighborhdod' that leadmi-
rably adapted to exeeriment on. If I
wasn't afraid I would have all the old
fegke to fight at one*, I would clue up
the beakers and build a boat right away.
It would only be a little revolution in
trade and travel. Some of them chuckle
like idtbte et the smart tricks ofCongress
to pull a little more wool.. I don't want
to pot the nigger over the white man
where he is in the majority, nor make
the nigger the white man's equal where
he is in the minority. No such a thing.
I only want to slackwater a piece of old
road.

Ycyre ellbctlonately, MI

A Lrrrtit Moss CeLTIVATINO.—We
never-harrow enough; we never culti-
vate enough. Too mellow ground can-
not be made. The mellower the better.
And yet we harrowsimply to cover the
grain, unless the land is very rough.
TWA, all wrong,. wrong. Let the culti-
vator be used freely, followed by the drag
freely. Let them swim through the roil.
Some ground needs frequent plowing in
addition to the cultivating. You cannot
pulverise too much ; you cannot pulver-
ise enough. "Ent there Is no time to do
all this." True. And here is the great
difficulty; we hate too much land; our
work has got the start ofus—and it will
keep It always where there%much ofit
Better cultivate one•acre thoroughly
than two in the usual manner—forit will
yield as much as two without manure,
'mina your land is in a very mealy con-
dition, which is rarely the ease. 'Harrow
more; eultivute more.—Renli Work!.

EMMET OP BONN Duerr.—A Westbury
l'irr.) subscriber or the New Englaud
Penner thus writes about the effect of
bone duet:

I see a great deal In your paper about
bone duet or flour. I have thought a
great many times I would give you' lit-
tle of my experience in that matter. In
1844 I lived in the hope ofan indepen—-
dent fanner', and planted about three-
fourths ofan acre of cornon a pine plain.
That farmer had for many yeah been
gathering an the bones he could find.
That spring he carried them to a planter
mill and got them ground. He gave me
sCpeek of the flour, which I pat on one-
half of mypiece of corn. It had a won-
derful effect. The stalke grew a foot
taller than the other half, and were dark-
er colored, and the ears were from two
to font Mabee longer. The difference
thringh the season was such that passers
by often called upon me to know what
made the difibrence. I could only tell
them that dry bone, did It,

Slit.lieriNd a WW.—/t le sometime'
thecase that the best judges will be de-
ceived. A cow of very protalslng op-
peuante, coarse In the neck, large
bonek and second or 1111td-rate milk
marks generally,- will, now and then,
turn out to be lirst.rate, while another
with these marks largely developed, Line
in the head and neek, and promising
-evegY--'w 2.7„Wlil prove unsatisfeeiory.
But 161s.esse is rare. Let
the head be light, the forehead broad,
the horn rather,thin and clear, the eye
clear and prominent, the neck thin, and
the fore-quarters rather light, the back
Straight, the hind quarters well devel-
oped, wide over the loins, the amass
deal, the odder coming forward and
well ahiped, the skin soft to the touch,
the teats well set, not too large nor too
*mall, the tall long and thlu like a
whiplash. Bach a cow ought to be a
good one.—Plowman,

AIPrIX C,MIOOI4ATE.

IPrw'quart ofno
of aoraped „French chocolati;

boll a poaad

°WWII of white sugar. Beat UM yolks
of al: eggs, and the whites of two, sad,
when the chocolate has come to boil,
remove it from the ire, gradually add
the" eggs, stirring well at the time.
Have ready a deep dish, at the bottom
of which gee have placeda good layer
of pliped apples sweetened to test*, sad
meowed with powdered ell:memos ;
pear the chocolate gently over it, and
place the dish upon a saucepan of boil-
ingwalsr. When the mom is Set firm-
ly it is done, gift powdered sugar over
it, sad `lass'with a red-hot shovel, if
you have nothing better. This prepara-
tion 'is not only very delicious, but az-
&elide& salutary. on 40Mlikiittitteapa
pies being a dotrective to the too great

richness . ofthe e15:1444e.
F0640;416wHin iNrsorma.-LThlrie

cups of molasses, one cup of butter, two
teaapootdiulii.of illeratea, ftsta eggs, four
sad a half eupe ofdour, ginger and nut-
meg. Memo et bake. To be eaten with
any kind of nice elitiee. This pudding
will keep any-waliatinable length of Mae;
and la good eitherhot or cold.

/*MAC? OF ONIONR.—People are
troubled often with severe coughs, the
retufp' dfWitt .of longstanding, which
voi Ars OdUtantption or premature
&LUX--.hard coughs cause steeples!
nigl~ti4 by constant trritation of the
thtsitit; and a strong effort to throw off
ofilltelitrilinafter from the lungs. The
reiiiskiptseii boa bees tried withgooglAlle..-Which taidutply to take le-
to the etiteelielritiiibes 'retiring for the
night,a gimbal rem onion,alter dem-
i* TA 1a Mt uncooked state

vaiy,tnietikoosnd collects the water
'from itielonge and tbsitat, causing Im-
mediate relief. Let the afflicted try it.

Flys thtiiit that -the
moPia-Akaa eat*, the fatter aad strongerbe litteemeg. -

ToWhere that the morehoar* childrenAudi stalllliatihsWeistheif /tarn,
Tooesciiide ct,anchhe b good forthe health,Ibertioneviaentaidexhaust-itta=..3sar lakespitsshigosimagegpitetik • • 1

• waiwaarke Ileisenotiett that:**acgagact Amos In the bogie -Is
'

-ensWitarkepts.

NEW MIME BOP.cthe IGN...Nelthstarestraist. Gritymbem Pa.
ads—-mOotijita.allo, Madh toaver. all

et ,

Ribrso'sA.biitma, •
'

-

WAGON SADDLES,

CARRIAWMARNNIN
. DRAM=Aiannsei,

'awnindbuse,
• OOLLAM

liekm teelist.
•T• K. MOM

Amen, • •
•

HOUSE PAIHTINGL.‘,

grivoi 4.,rikug MOW&
AmstarwersigorrA,eigerosAkilk:

000rl wont aarb sioniimuas mead.
Jury 131, lOC

TO THE PUBLIC.
TRzowrum-Illtv,trznlou the

Cabinet-making Business,
In att ttw varied heanehnt. and that they now
have onhand a lame itamrtatentof

BUREAUS, BRDSTEA.DB,
rabies, Mater Cupboards, Safes, Sinks,

Stand4l, Dressing Bsureaut, Chairs,
of different kinds ; in short

everything in the thbi-
net-making line.

AISD, READY-MADE COFFINS AND COY
FINS MADETO ORDER.

AB of which will be finished promptly, at the
old stand, on Routh Baltimore street, oppotite
Winebrenner's Tannery. The unclenslgned hav-
ing had over to years' experiencein the business
latter themaelvre that they can make as good
work as any others, it not better. Ner begin-
nersand other will Mad it to their advantageto
call and boy how as we ore determined to
sell as low on Ramane tosuit the time..

tiAItLACH dc Trif.VMEll.
Dec. 1%7. 4to

DR. 11. HORNER,
PIIMICIAN AND DBLVGIST,

Office and Drug Store, CTIAMBERSDUrtG ST.,
GEITYSBURCI.

Medical advice without charge.

DRTGs, MEDICINE% PATENT MEDICINES,
sTATI( PERFC3fERY:st/APs, BRUM-
ES, ToILET ARTicLE4, DIE trrupps, SYI-
CF:`+, BAKING SODA, CREAM OP TARTAR,
LAMPS, COAL OIL, IC., AC.

PURE LIQUORS for salteLoal purposes.

Dr. R. Homer's OLIO:, s rellsblersmedy for
chart.' hands, rough skin, gr.

All articles warrunted pure and genuine.

I=

IRON-IRON-IRON !

-OE;ITYSBUIVI EOROE.

TIIF, maitwribert reypeettnily Inform the public
thatthey hare erected a Forge In connection

withtheir titesuu Mill,and are now manufactring

FORDED AND HAMMERED IRON,

such an Plough Horse-shoo and BurIron, and re.
sPxlttr~utitill,43llllni4gimsa=l=atillbealers to>tivee 7topleaseas togratuity, ttnlah and prim

able

BILINGILAN & WARREN.

N. B.—The highest market -price paid for
wrought andueruhlrun. B. It W.

I)ee. 17, heltl.

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG ESKY.I.IGnT GALLERY.

THE undersigned takes pleasure inannouncing
to the Litigants of Gettysburg and the public

genentlly thathelms removed from hisold rooms
on West 3ilddle street, to Baltimore Street, and
nearly opposite the store of Fahnestock Brothers.
The room hr now occupies has toen recently
fitted up eXprensly for his business. The location
IM an admirable une, enabling hum to tako pic-
tures in all shades ofweather, and with&correct-
ness unequalled any where else.

LIFE.-LIKP PHOTOGILAPHS,
of every sine and descriptlon, executed In the
finest style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE DE VISITE, and tompaA.MB

. P
RO-

TYPE-and ofDAGUERREOTY doormats'
friends. Also—.

THE GETTYSBURG GEMS,
a new style of picture, which has become earl
popular with the public, notonly air their beauty,
but for clussauess and convenience. SIXTEEN
for ONE DOL,DAR only. Also—TUE POlll5
LAIN PICTURE, which fur their beauty and du-
rability are unsu

Weare prepare.trrs carry on the brisine,s Inall
its sarions branches, and having had °onside's-
ble experience we run norisk in
GL'AR.ANTEEING pIat.PELT SATISFACTION

Our facilities for a Intldisplay of ourKalil are
unequalled by any other Gallery in tne coaxal ,'
and we would therefore Invite every one to call
at the
NEW ovrrauttino SET-LIGHT °MAXEY.

Glall and examine our tlpeelmena and judge tor
yourselves.LEVISM. 3III.iMPER.

June 25, I

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

LADIES' PoMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,

WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,

Franey China and Bohemian Vases,

TOYS, &C., &C., &C.

AT J. M. WARNER'S,

Opp).lle Falmestnekli Store.

Gettysburg, Oct. 11S, 196.

SOLDIERS

HEJD-QU4BTERS,
At NORMS' STORE, la the glove toget

FALL & WINTEV, GODS
CHEAP POP. CASH.i

IF you want a cheap Over-coat,
io to Ninuus..

IF you want a good cheat, Ilrtww root
go to N1)RRIW,

jFyouwant a "1Evet7.-daygOirstNORRIN.
IF you want a good pair ofrou gh , No s,.

IF you want; a good 'hear' Vea l,
to NORRIS'.

IF you want a FASIIIONARI.E

IF you want a late Fall St FaPigoo NORRIS',

IF you want a good Poirot ;H•ogr, nr Rhos.
to NOltitts'.

IF you want a FASHIONABLE

IF you want a Mid FrenchCalf
lUS.

IF you want a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIR

IF you want good PaperCollars,
to NORRIS'.

IF you want a fashionable suit;ooftoCl:oAmts,.
IF yonwant anything In theCrttriNtialri
IF you want a gr alSHORE,

go to NORRIS%

IF Ynu want good HEAVY
go to

Also—A large etrock of CASSIMEREB IN THE
PIW.V.. Persollit preferring thggood. to Resdr-
made (floating,mit roe ISCCOmmodatadat the km
est cash price. THEO. C. NORRD3.

Oct. 11, 1887. If

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE .ARNOLD

Has now opened a large Stock of CLOTIIS, CAS-
SIMERE4 and READY-MADE CLOTHING,

mostly of Ins own manufacture„corietingbit

=9

COATS,
PANTS,

VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

Hoefirry, ete., Are., nt peke. to enlt tht • Imes.

Call.examine and Judge for yourselves.

=1

NEW LUMBER YARD.

undersigned has opened a LUMBER
YARDGinnon the Railroad, near innTally's Lime Kilns. Gettysburg, and asks the

public togive him a call. Ria assortment Is one
of the best elver offered here, and his pricesafford
only the smallest living profit. Re lust

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF
ism/ BOARDS, FIAX/ITING

p&r.rxos, &c„ &c,

and inconstantlyadding tohis stock- Come and
examine for Tourselven JAB SHEADS.
ITIEE3E3

SPITIAIY NOTICE.
To All Wh. MAW C•ncerei,

BE4R IXINI.VD
QM

DUPHORN, 6 ROFFNidi
HAVN swigs been to the, eltlivi sod bought 0

low pricesa fall Use ofGoods, and will well.

BIERINOEt3, 85 eta. tQ $1 25.

ALPACAS,' 50 eta. to $1 25

DELATIOS, 20 bb. to $1 10
• • '

PRIIITS, bed, 121 cents.

GINGHAMH, 12 cents

MUSLIMS, 7 to Stlt cents

CLOTHE., $1 25 to $lO. 1

CAE3SIMEIIES, 75 eta. to $3 50.

BLANKETS, $2,60 to $9 pali.

SHAWLS, $1 2610 $ll

FUZZIN all prices.

HOODS, SO eta. to $2 50

GLOVES, 1Q cth. to $2 00

HOSIERY, 12} to 75 ets

Northwest Omar of Outer Eiquzis,
GETTYSBURG, PA

Jan. 3, MN. ti

"1131-WARETOVII3.
THELAwonABBO OF TIN-WARE

IN THE 00IINTY, AT

S. G. COOK'S
(fannerAndrew Pulley's;) aleasome of

THE lA= COOKING ErrovEs IN MARKET,
a,ong whieh are the

OLD DOM !MOM,
COMPROMISE,

°PIC4INSYLV ASIA

NOBLECOOK,
ECONOMIST,

B4HLEY suradr. am
Also, Many caner articles for Kitchen use, which

WM 1".1. !odd as low as at any ether
place in the county

B. O. COOK
JuneLi, 1887. tt

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK
1:513

Willallow Intereston Spec. lal Depoal to,ao follows

8 per cent. per anima for 1 year

IM:=3 sa===l

IMM:1 ii:IMM:I

Will convert 7-30 NOTES Into 5-20 BONDS, 114
te.tutl, tree of charge.

CASH COMPOVND INTERF73T N'OTSS and
t'OtIPONI?

Will also in] rem!!e or aeIIfrIOCKEI and BONDS

of *yeti-kind, ftse of chargeii commission, and

willat all tifilisa pay the RIGEI:BT PRICE fa

GOLD awl SILVER, ai:id will, with pleasure.

transact all btutlneas promptly, as heretoloie,

pertaining ton wellregulated Bank
ORO. ARNOLD, Quxhier

Gettysburg, Nov. 8,1817

1)0 YOU WANT
CHPAP AND GOOD

FALL AND WINTER GOODS?

"Tali" Everybody Answers.

TEmi do TO THE NEW STORE or
REBERT 4 ELLIOTT

opp.tu, the (lerrf-beret, Geflyebetrg

Do you WANT cheap and good Cloths,
Casairnerak, Hat 1oeta,leans, Costs,

Vest.ings, Gloveaaiiisspeadeni, INeek.thea, or &AY-
thingable in the_gentlemen's wear linsf

UO to EERIEST & ELLIOTT'S.

DO YOU WANT cheap and good Silks, Al-
liehtlues, Ganglianis,

ooes, Glows, Hosiery, Hoop Shirts, Corsets, or
anything else desired for ladles' w r •

430 to HEBERTEIL.LIOTT'S.
DO YOU WANT cheap nod good Muslim,

Mheetings, Tie/sings, Crimeting,
Queensware, Umbrellas, Window Shades, or
anything else of the kind?

tio to ALBERT & ELLIOTT'S.

DO YdkJ WANT cheap and good Furs,
You will clod a pgdendid tuutort,

inept At HEBERT & ELLIOTT'S,

Wbo are no. selling goods at prima that must
astonish. To be convinced, call and see for your-
selves.

Nov. 15, !SW. tf

CHEAP FOR CASH I

NNW HTORE!
0110C.NRIII4, I,IQCORH, &C.

The undersigned lowretured W Gettysburg, end
opea new Htore, on Baltimire street, next
dooo the Poet °Mee. and nearly opposite the
Court House, where he Wren, for sale, CHEAP
FOR CAHLI, a large and choice assortment of
firipOeries,—

SUGARS,(,•OFFEES, TEAS, MOLAPSER, SYR-

UPS, SALT, &C., wilt, FISH,
BACON, LARD, AC,

Also, Liquors,—

BECANDIEk, GINS, WIIIBIUES,RUMS,

and everything eine to the line.
Also,any quantity ofNotions, to suit any and

everybody.

CASH.
Recollect Has le theplace tobray CHEAP FOR

April 211, I$M
OEO. F. RALI3FLEISCII

NEW
?AU tt'ODDg.

E. NITESHEW •

is nowreceiving a large ■took of

DRY GOODSt,NO
GROCERIES,

QUERNS WARE,
HARD WARE,

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
I can Uie attention of mycustomers and the

community to my large stock of Goods, which I
am now offering at lower rates thou they have
been shoe the war, and at prices which cannot
fall tostrike the paw:MAW as cheap. With every
hicility for purchasing Goode at as low Nrareg ws
any In the trade, I am aim prepared tomeet
competition In low prices from any and all
quarters.

Promptconformity to the lowest market priers
Ismy eitablished rule.

HITE.SHEW.
Petersburg, (Y. 8.,),,0ct. IS. 1867.

NEW FIRM !

tiv Gfoopsi

H Ablzutio tthttiout dmpy former partner, and

A LARONOTOCK OF ODDS,
Z am now prepared toeenommodede all in quell
ty and pried. Ialadetermined

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD'
In this orany other part of Metal:tont6% "Quirk
,nlmand short pronto," la my motto.

My stock of Goals emulate of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERI4S,
NOTIONS;
QUEENS-WARE,
HARD-WARE,
EARTHEN-WARE;
HATS & CAPS.,
BOOTS & SHOES.

In fAcI, everything kept In n FIRST-CLAYS
COUNTRY SIORE. Come anti see my stock.
No charge for showing(keels.

J. S. TAUGHINBAnar,

Hampton, Nov, I, INC. 4m

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINICERITOPFB.

STACKE3 OF THEM!

JBRINKERHOFF,corner Of the Diamondand
. York street, hasjust returned from the city

with an unusually attractive aesortment of

CLOTHING FOR SPRING & SU3I3IER WEAR.

whichhe will sell et such prices as cannot fail to
take them oil t ery rapidly. Cal/ and Judge for
yourseiveit To look at the excellent material,
tastertil cutting.and neat and substantial wowing,
and thentoget his low prices—milers vanuothelp
butbuy, wnen they see it so much.to their inter-
est todu no.

Flo h.e ( ;Cats, Pants, Vest.S, ofall 84 lea and ma-
terials;

Bats; Boots and Shoes;
shirts, of ail kinds, Goelery, Gloves, llandker-

chiefs, Neck-ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lars, Suspenders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas.PocketKnives,Se-
gars, Smokingand ChewingTobaccoe,Pipes, Gut-
tionery, Gc

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thonvt and
one other articles, entirely too numerousde-
tail Ina newspaper adverMement.

Ile asks theattention of thepublic to his new
stork, contident that it will pleae—and no one
tan or will sell cheaper. Don't lonot the place—-
c wner of York street and the Diamond, Get-
tysburg.

JACOB BRINKER/10PP.
April 29, IVf7. tf

k7M1i1:1[4:1111 01.0a1.11.1, 1,14 44
=I

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

THE underslgne.l respectfully Informsthepub-
lic thathe still continues the

CARPENTERING BUSINESS,
at his old stand, on West street, Gettylimn,and
In ready at all times toaccommodate those want-
ing anything done Inhis line. Ile la prepared to
furnish all kinds of work for building purposed,
of the best material, and a• neatly and elleaP l7
as it can Le dune at any other establishment in
the county. Experienced handsalways In remit-
news and work executed with promptness and
dirsl 4.ankfiti for pant brown, he hopes,by at-
tention to business, to receive a liberal share o.
public patronage. WM. CHRITZ3I.-t7l.

June 17, ladt. tf

NEW ARRANGEMENTS,

HENRY OVERDERR,
on Me MR toBatilmoneM., GenlobluV.has madearningements toget fresh supplieseve-

ry week from thecity and is determined to Pell
cheep, Ile invites all to give him o call. Ma
stock consists of GROCERIEI• NOTIONS,
FLOUR, Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Cant, Oats,gFish, Bacon, Lord, Cheese, Crack ars, Tobacco, So-

and Snuff, SUBIAR, COFFEE, Tema, Hyrop,
Molasses; Candles, Coal Oil, Fish OH, The Bed,
Cider Vinegar, and a great varisty of Notional,Candles, dm., .Ic.

AGI-Thc Cash or Trade will be given tot Onantry
Produce, curb as Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, BUNPotatoes, Bags, de,

April8, 1887. tt

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS,

WASHINGTON HIIILDINO,

166 AND 167 BALTIMOREsvassr, ISALTIMOBIR,

IKM. eonstant or( hand a large and wales-
sorbetatoek hiall kinds of goods atmoderato

They supply tonere for thefinest to the lowan
prhxd ankles, either reedy made or made to
measure, toany part of the country.

They keep also an extensive stock of PIM-
ATIBHING GOODS, embrachns every article of
Gentlemen's Under-wear, Also, I‘LILITAItY
CLOTHS and every variety of Military Trim-
minga AS well as an assorted stock of READY
MADE miLrrAny GOOD&

Baltimore, Feb.22, 1661.

30-1-rmalsrmiwv-
AND MANTUA-MAKING

Barbara Ertitz sag Man i.Fistic
HAVE started the Mtninety and Mantasona-kiss; trades, In Choutbersburg street, L the
rear orPlales titore, and Invitethebailee qt town
and country to eve thank yl, NO•efiliwt will
be ',pared to render intlieeMon IA every case.
Plain Sewing and Stlettedng also done.

Gettysburg, Nov. 5,18117.

WX C. STALLSMITH & SON,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

CARPENTERS AND coNTnAmotta,
Are prepared to do all kindsofCarpentering

II

MOE sobarribers have Just returned from the
j. y1(40116101an Immense-supply or

HARDWARE & OROCERLEB,

which theyare Mitringat their old It Wild In Bal-
timoreatreetemaidata la, at

partprimof to suit the time,. Our
agora

,BITILDING MATERIALS,
CARPENTER'S TOMB,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,
COACH FP:MINOS

SHOE FINDINGS,
_

HOUSEKEEPER'S FL‘TtlLIE,
ALL KINDS OF IT:011,

GROCERIES OF ALL INDS,
OILS, PAINTS, Ete., de.

There no article Included in the several de-
partments mentioned above but whatcan be bad
at this store. Every class of lleehaules can be
accommotlated bore with tools and findings, and

lonSelteePers can And every article in Merlin..
"Give na ticall,as we are prepared tosell as low
for ambits any house outof the city.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER'.

Gettlabprig, May ii,1861.

HAY AND GRAIN
-

WANTED.

TUE undnratgned would announce to the Till-
man of Adams county that the still cony on

the

GETTYSBURG
GRAIN AND HAY BUSINESS,

at the old stand, CHL&NITE STATION, on the
Gettysburg Maimed. They are prepared to pay

theephiallghestindso
pricesfor()RAIN AND RAY. They

kekf
GROCERIES, SALT, GUANOS,

&c... which they will sell at the smallest profits.
Glee toa call and see for yourselves.

PHILIP HANN & SONS.
Dee. 20, 1807. ly

NATIONAL BANK.
GOVEILVUENT arnths, M sal kinds, TIOIJCIIIT

and SOLD. Farmers, Attend to Your Interests ISEYLN-THIRTY BONDS ootrinrted intoFITE-
. TWENTY BONDS withoutdunce.

(XtUrelntD IR.Va NOTES CASHED

The GAMEST PitMIMI mkt on GOLD and
tULVIER.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
MBE subscriber would Inform Ma eastomers

and others, that be is still an fact ring vs,
Moue nimbi esatinge and Ideehlum, made to
order, on abort notice, such as

THRESHERS AND POWERS,
(dee different sizes _o(Porrers,) CLOVIffreSEED
HULLER* AND MEANERS, CORN SIIEL.
LEWIS AND tiNPAHATORK COIRNPODDER
CUTPERS, STRAW AND HAY CUTTERS;

•PLO UG HS,
such as Cost Ploughs Barabear Ploughs, Sidelllll
and Corn Plougine theW/RE4PitiNG HORSE RARE.

FITOCKS and BONDS. of AN kloati lVOl. far
Persona without CHARGING CO fON.

ORDERS PROWTLY RILROVERD.
Intereston RPRELAL WOWS Onward 1 per

' Vist

3 per east. Par 1 peer,

II for rent. Par • emseitbs, the West Improvement; also- 3letui Screws for
Cider Presses

_ IRON RAILING
ppe eels*. fee sioatie.

person.-pi,hlng lullepostios toroped to U. B.

ex Cemeteries or Porches with everything else
to bla line,all at low prices.

FOR YALE.—A light Two-hone Wagon, a One-
horse Wagon, and a Spring Wagon,all new.

DA\ tSTERNER.Bonds, and risoCks at all Wads, an Invited tot April tt,

OVID WIs es* awl vswill give on intonnsikal
~,aKIIC~' :..II kl~

cheerfally

J. EMORY ILAlR,Vtlader
FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &C.gettisburg, Oct. SS, UV, U

1E unkield are Payil4 st. their Ware-
house, In tyydisie street, (Ailing noehlers

the highest pr7M,for
•

FLOUIt,__WHEAT, _RYE, PORN, _OMR, ISOCK-
WREA,T CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-

BEIM POTAIORK, ae.
and Write producers to give them a call belbre

selling.

They have constantly on hand for male,

A ,LARGE SUPPLY OP GROCCRIEB,

Molasses Elyrope, Coffees, Snow., de., welt, Salt,
Flah, 011s, Tar, Soaps, Rama and lard, Tobeeeoe,
&c. Also the best brands of FLOUR, withFEED
Ball kinds. They likewise have

8EV111141.. VALTJABLE rERVLIZERS
Soluble Pacifte Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate and
AA Meziesu Guano.
Intheit-timirlite highest market prime far

all they bay, they gallat thelOweat living profile.
They ask ashen Moabite patronage,*eaolved to
glifeaaUstaetlon to every ease,

ROBERT IteCIIRDT.,WY. B. FL4MILTON.
Gettysburg, Job'''. I*l7.

GETTYSITRG
LIME KILNS.

TRE undendmod ban 'boight out hi. farmer
partner, Wm. Guinn., and now continuothe

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS

himself—at the Gettysburg Lime Mins,an the
corner of the Railroad sadlkOrthStrattonStreet.
Thlthhftil fbraistpateanye.hewf,Aeadeivorto
deserve its oontinabbob by plabieullusthebud-
Ow as ligimmtal7 alsd ISM WO • Wail •ILp•I•
sible—always sellluip aAo)d article sod oviag
good measure. Farmers and others may look
for the prompt flitints oforders.

Re also °outlawsthe

COAL BUSINESS,
ofrettn• theIlhostlasisikar' halsis. ‘ 11nuaekeepers

sad others ahead Ave bicn a call:, Blactsmlth
coal constantly on hand.

Lime and Cad delivered anywhere in Get.

JACOB P.EILEY
Gettysburg. Nos. 1.7% mgr.- tt

CANN.ON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Bniannne 9•reet, °Vicente the Court-Houle,

0.16141/014RO, PMTIPA,

Eeery deeerlptlon woik executed In the

FIRM STYLE OF THEnIFF
lgstes,lB(4.

New Orooery and Flour Store.
• MEALS & ItROTILER,

APP609,90.4 • GRIXMALY MO= endN'Eoirrezzz. STOUR hi tie heloor-
adapted by Geo. on'Westlilladie streakt extend an invitation to all Mayen to give

them •eon. Everythingtn their line, fresh from
the city and eountryortli be kept= lts=are determined to sell ma cheep 145 the
they"ul laatesetheYtotte% mkendtb4reeetra l""%asae. =AIXAng.l2., L967. If

till*g&

Great National Telegraphic

COMJ&RRCI4L INSTITUTE,
NM.aro*nil 111 Choorsoo Ova;

.RTMO V AL

T. Ow lirladat Osiliapillaama to am ally

Partof theneeotal and the trltote of the Thirdsad berth Floor' of
BANS Q 71XE24111.1CBITLLDIZVAmugytzeittawg=seaallseeital Shia

eanduatell Honiaraette atty.

=titTeethes*Imo soeuperter.
kat the(Xtutitteg-ruom 1 the Man-na lellttee ceetetstent. Withthe !weenie ce

Bend .11Zentter.
TAMAR & REARM

Get. Etk

LAST NOTICE
leare wit the htufla dadii=

aN4
yin

bi
leaa Nallat wag-

pLAyro marr atr4=angtouvis,.. oat
°‘*figrafirs.

ROBERT C. COBEAN
HAR Justresolved a new supply of

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
of latest styles, for Winter use, which be is

selling at reduced price's. Ire Rico xnanuftsc-
lure"and repaint

'HARNESS OF ALL ,KINDS,
promptly and on nAmendflo Wm.. Bridles,

Halters, Willits, Trucks, Vallees, Tobacco, Cl-

wei. and a. great variety of Notions always on

hand. Call at the old stand on Chanthersbnrg

street, twodoor west of Duchlee,: Drug Store

WTI.. laIghont prices will be paid for all klrtdv

Jan. 24, 1, S. tf

FURNITURE.
SHEAFFER. & BECKER,

PETERSBURG, (Y. S.) PENN'A.,
Ale prepared to_ oFer to the Public =riling in

their lineas aasay vilican be had in Le country.

SirPurchaners willdo will to call and examine

our KLock before buying elsewhere

FURNITURE
made toorder. Repairing done neatly, cheaply

and WithdisPoteh. \ • •
-

.1411,24,407 ti

—contracting and erecting buildinge or all

kinds, Repairing, &c. They keep constantly on

hand and miatiladuirs toolder,

DOORB. SHOWERS, BLINDS, SASH, DCK)R.

AND NVMDOW FB•SAIMEI
DOOR s Wll DOW BRACKETS,

And any other Arthde le the ?Jading Lilo.

Se2soned,4nlarfal condantly oa Lend, expe-

rietema workmen anal, In reallneis, and work

executed with dispatch

AR-Orderspromptly attended to,

Sept. 3", ISA. if

nOINNIMMIST 4in AA AssoatmentofirlAe
‘j FRANZ% PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS OatsfmainsatleseaEzoe-WorOslbery;

C. J. TYSON.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 1
TILE GREAT FEIIAAER R IERNKLARITIEN,
I have tested these Drops in nipown practica,

over ten yearn, cad do not he tomy, that
nothing has et been des eloped by medical re-
search, that acts so powerfully, peals eV and
harmlessly, in eases of female irregniarffy, ee
does this medicine. In all remut caset It never
laths, whilettionsunds who law. e been long suffe-

rs are indebted to it for the boon 01 health

ee powerful and posftiv ,, they areperfrittese,and may be nsea at all times,
except whenspecially forbidden Inthe directions.

They have been extensively employed by emi-
nent physicians InFrance and England, as well
AA tomy own pmelee, over ten years,ant I have
yet tohear of thefirst iteitanee of failure. Leonid
give you testimonies of their efficacy from all
over the northern and western States, were they
not to their uatum private. Over MOM bottles
have Nan sold the poet year, and I hopeand
trust as many milibrers have been benefited. I
am wellaware thata remedy so potent toremove
SUestesteons, may bo arse for a bad

trestemt where one bottle Is thus=
may lel Intothe Mudsof teeny needy referent
Tball who gaffer from any irregularity; pain-

Millenit, examinee, tegibludve or abstmeted
Meannsigella. Gonorrhea, or the train of dismiss
that w,I wouldany try *bottle of Do. LTOIIIII
FRES= PERIODICAL DOOM. Hl=l•alliafp=melon, their settee Ia more d and
than say plata or powders. Itirplieffdirections.,

ffic 600002pony eels been
They may beobtained of nearly every druggist

CLARKthe country, or Newingthe pries toll 0.
CLARK CO., Haven, (net-, General
Agents furthe United Stemand Clusaa.

per.. JOBS L. LYON,
Physiclan.

Now Sayan, Clow .

ait•Pdleadi 50 per bottle.
tpre. elwly

FIRST-CLASS TUX
AT PRIVATS SALA •

WITFTIN w[l2ll=tuin meta

TlAwslots7=o.4 ?MOO tWoosomitildt
Pr*mow

faettistportr,isepr. tr, tier. tt

IWant& Tow M
Tuff pabtlidied, In • sosiii ante.

inart•Priaseson.maaNeam-
meat, and itatllatbeal cur 'of=

Abuse; involantariesitslione,pcitAssar_oliervo. Del.,llllv, end Impedlinmets le
enrlly: (smonmption. Fpllepory. and Fite:

Nkutail and ItilAt I I neupeu 'ROB-
ERT J. CULVERWELL, M. It , Autlior of the
•breeu hook tf•

The World-p.nowntAAuthor, In thisadmirable
Lecture, clearly prom.s, Iran higomi experience,
that the awfuttmiscquenaw at Kell-Abuse rowr
beellaquitUy removal without medicine, am!
without dangeroussurgical operations, Ninnies.
Instruments, rings, or cordlais—pointing out a
mode of core at once certain sod enlectual. by
It blob every sufferer,no Hotterghat his condi-
tion any hr, may core hlnNelfehmkply, private-
ly. andradically.

Tins Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands. -.• • • -

Kent, tinder seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of 6 cents or two widow,
twooo.,by ntlJresslnir the puhlistiers.

A1..,, Drt. ELL'S "lbxriagefluide, ,
price 2.1 cents.

A.l,lrms CHAS. J. C. fiLTIZE & CO.
127 Bowery FewYork, Pok Otfice Box 4.5.;41.

Not .2.9,15GS 3nl

Wanted. si Good Kay
N every townand mane In the Union, to dn.

I gage in thesaie eta patented melds, used In
every household, shop, other, hotel, store and
public building, railroad eara, steataboate. &c.
Persons already engaged are Wishing 11,""9".

Incomei, and the demand for thearticle never
Yceases. our customers once übtalnisl Your In-

come Is gre e:t and prpel..ital. Mill awl satlstar•-

ti.1411,940.t5igredisstre et,"th,oNebrryli7g,Y to
will,

stamp. flos
Nov. 15, Peri. 4in

SHINGLES.
RIME NIIINGLNS, the bed In themarket, /orPshiest JAWB NH EMMA% newLumber Yard,

on theRailroad, ' Wins theLime Kama, Ohl-
tystturg.

Nov, 24,1/111. ti

LAWRENCE O. METZ 4 C0.,:
WHOLEFIALE PEALE:IIA IN

FANirr 000 M
.

rOTIIM4
11081.1511 r and

1/.1,0,•01

No.MS WeaLHan
BetweenHeweed&Lb sl le

May 7, UMW Beltmote, d

NOTICE
rjr tvr ber snar &=..rm if"=acsraid-PAW&H °term" OW at:47
DOOM He *Wiens .6bortuxud and thva
him • aolL " GENOW.--- •

CM
-

1101Aies Cote.

tre, go to WV NPOOVIV.

THE BEST
WASHING MACHINE.

nigmaanidgned edam the gale, the TOWN•
SHIP LIWITI3of hAsees county, ter UhlLONGS
PATISN't. 'width is ti* carcArmar, togruser

hat are Welters that has yet beta sewed to

She pabibe. The Meatswill be soli esreeneele-
We UM& Thie 111 • tine oprortnetty for emer-

getie even to make fIORID WAGES isaputso-

tarts; or welling the machines. ,A
machine will be foulkelelldanyperms wiliolPw
chasm s Right. lf desired, en mot. Cali at the

More of Dapiteraeh Ilefilloaa,N:W. oor. Slum%
Irteera aomititoes purr tot orioistadttit*

'Ream. Di!DlltltO
cleUrdnug, Jal • 24,18. U

CZ=

LUMBER, COAL,
82)E& TIN-WARB,

Comer atestheteStreet sad theRailroad.
NI3

AN IMIENNBI. STOCK!

IN order to Meanie public some like In
&Monatetdmotthe lnumeassabacit Of Loather,

Stovee, Ttn-ware, ote., ne., ea hand and lor
sale by die andersigned, athts eetahltignnent,lh
t'srliale street, .:rase U,.Blairoll,l boat the Pas-
senger 2.14AU011, hil wader munserate as taras the
limitsof. ne mignonadvertisement MUallow:

IN THE tubiliza LUTE

Boards and Plank of every grade, from eullinge
to rated, Joists and ling,re and avirilog.kltilt"telleitkv,Plasagedate'rtt anLithe, l4°Plekeia. readY :mole lienri and gash, I infix and fibuiters,—no
fact,everything used for buttdmg purposes.

IN TILE COAL LINE:

Shamokin Wisilie Asti and 1.4-kansfValley Red
thisse two 'statists Whelk°purestanti bent

for all dourest e purposes. Also the Nary best
Broad-topand Alleghany Smith Cool

IN THE STOVE LINE

Wayerl4oble Cook, Royal Cook, Barley Sheaf,
Oriental. Stewart's Cook, Ornamental, Excelsior,
Prime al and the kkuerald Cooking Stoves,
all for ern or wood. These s arletles are a role,
Ron hole the best and most popular Cooking
Stoves the snorkel *Skulls, and uri' all worrzhiW
to give entire, sAtisfaction . Also, a s ery large
satiety of Parlor, Salons and Shop Stoves, for
coal or wood, itnluding the calibrated Morning.
'Glory, the Vuissus, Osal Meteor, Round 3leteur,
Dial, Violet, Uwe, Regulator, Comet, Eau, New
Egg, Parlor Cork, Fire lir ick and lirotes,
fur coal or Wood, ithwayt. ou hand.

=I

The assortment entbrneen everything nercsgarY
for kitchen or t sehold purposes, Including a
large nnmber of MI,enlent yet cheap articles of
new designwhichmust he Seen tobe appreciated.
The stork Is so large and vatted that chow who
have not visited the establishment hate no con-
ception of Ito extent. Inaddition to the

kitchen utensils, It includes Bathing \ woe's,
Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and holey, Chamber
Buckets, Bread anti Spice Box s, Tenand Coffer
Canistent,Deed Boxes, Spittoons, Tumbler Drain-
ers, 11 l-headlioxes, Walters, Ale lturriars, Water
Coolers, Sian' Cutlets, Nurse Comps Jelly Itionlds,

Mottbl4, Patient Nintnie,,, °inters, Comb
Cases, den. Grant Platen and A HC Plates, Ash
Buckets, Flour Sierwt, Hint ( acs, Spina Heads,
Collet, Milk, j.nterns, Bawling Spoon., Large
Forks, Caudlestick., t'adle Yloultin, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-iron trying Pans, Smoothing
Irons, Foot Scrapers, Cosec Itotoders, Wattle
Irons, Snatfers, Dinner and Auctioneer Bells,
lt,cm Beaters, Oilers, Fluted Funnels, Cool Sieves,
Glass-top nun. Cans, Plain-top Fruit Cans, Self-
seating Jars, ke., Ice. Tin-ware made to order,
and repairing promptly- attended to, by the best
of workmen.

IN TIIE lIOLLOW.WARE LINE

Cast-Iron Pots, of every size and variety, for
stoves, Ponytail' Fettles, for eooking and pre-
serving, Tin-lined Reaardlm% tor ditto, C- ron
Stew Yans,of every size and variety, POlTTintll
and tinned, with a thousandand one other nrti-
elib to enumerate In an advertise-
/Rent.

Attention is specially directed to three valua-
ble patents for which he is ageut, and about
which there Is no humbug,as can be attested byy-
scores whohave usod thent, vie: Tar. UNIVER-
SAL CLOTITni-WILI G DOTY'S WASH' NO
MACHINE, and the celebrated DIAMOND
CRUM.%

The public ore invited to call and examine
goads end price& Ile guarantees to sell every-
thingin bia lineat exeeeding low fhpires. Clorne
end pm, to lustily your enriogity, it you do
not want to tmy. No trouble toshow goods.

I=l
Jul) 1, IBM

mama 8c SCAN,

No. 2 WEST MARKET STREET,
YORK, PA.,

ADIIINTS AND DEALritS - _

PIANOS olitiAioi:m_moDEoNs,
AND ALL1./?!118 OP

MUSICAL 1/ 418TILUSI1iNTS,
respectfully inform the pob/le that they are pre-
pared to fanalsh Pianos of the following mnu-
facture or Of any other make :lst may be pre-
ferred:

Albright. Bellies At latholdt,
Caleb...tug Al Sou, Bradbury
Mamba Alk hug, Gale * as,

MOTET Cr.1.611111.1,D
COTTAGE, YEADAIONIC AND 13013D0112. . .

OBGA.ViIAND MELODEON-8.
Them inlittntneuta Stand tiurilialled by any

thing Sound In this country or In Europe, es is
admitted by dl impartial Judges Ihr moot em-
inent Pipe,Organ Builders and Performers, the
last to discover excellence in reed Tone, pro-
nounced them vastly superior toall(Ahern for ex-
eredlnglv quickarticulationand round Time, the
essenthil Mature In instruments of thin clean.
We Invite the severe serutlnyand crlticlliinofall.

PATENT VOX Er.IIANA TREMOI.O,
This lateand mutt wonderful invention ,soac-

knowledged by all leading artists) win be found
T. up,the &Key Instruments, In attempting

be theeffect of this stop, we are at loss
for language. Itsbeaut lea cannotbe written, but
must be heard to be appreciated. lip this stop
an Ordinary performer can produce an effect
whichrefit:areas life time ofpractice for an artist

triir:inng geol.yiniultentirelysywceehrtnngasess of the
reed Tone,

making t so melodious and pure that it
never fails toenchant the listener,. . .

THE HARMONIC ORUkN
for Churelim, Public Halls ou Parlors hoe a
powerful sub-Raits with Independentreelin, liar-
monie attachment and Vox Mumma Tremolo,
and Is believed to be the mint powerful reed or-
gan made, being nearly equal toa Pipe Organ of
threetimes the omit.

All Instrumentsworm:1041 fne five yewm.
BRA BANIni supplied WWI Instruments

and made at reasonable terms.
A Ilberxd diaoouil allowed for Chnreben and

49-Instrootlons given both In Vocal mid In
mirumentsl Monte, at oar rooms, and at pnplbt
balms, either tofedi.? Id °aim °reins, reason
able tarns.

Dee, 17 MIK ti

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE,

ALARGE aasortment of fine

GROCERIE ,

Teas, comes, labileategars of all kinds, and
Brown inalfora camp, prima new rrop Orleanit
Molasses, end a/lamina ; 11.EnnMACK-
ERItI, bent la isarket. All of

=leand retail, prime Wine, IleatalY Rye
y, te. for medicinal and otherpurposes,

In atitmantity.
illsnla's Herb Bitters, and the "Great

Zhao MM^
Also, SPEER'S GRAPE \VINE.

WM. J. MARTIN,
Aprfls, lt6i. tfßaltimore arest, Gettysburg.

WATCHES I WATCHES! I
IJ,xwys STROM

ES eulklitsd In the Watch trade, and has
ktatrettuned from New York withan unusually
attractive it~tsuent. Ids offers such bargains
us cannot tall t. be acceptable to buyers. His
stock embraces a large lot of the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCILEB."
GOLD AND SILVER, viz

*P. B. Bartlett,* Wm. Eltory.* and "Appleton
.4 Tracy:"

with Watohm of &Imola all other make..
Ifyou want CHEAP and GOOD„Watch,call on

AtLL LIMB STEOUBE,
OldBtand,Carilal street ,

nearly oppedte theDepot, Clettyte daws, Pa.

eirliees the(=Med and Caa-
immuebedribeesmes, es b

JewedOMß 411

FIIFAIR ARRIVAL
or

DAY Ci• 0 0 .121 E 3
PGA

PALI, AND,WINTER WEAR
at the Store of

A. SCOTT & SON
Their stook consists of

MERINONS, all styles.
lIELAINES, all styles.

CALICOES, all styles.
MUSLINS, all grades.

CLOTHS AID CASSEVERES
Of all area and quality.

Persona wanting GOOD GOODS and
GOOD BARGAINS,

Mead not Call togo to the %tore of
144.10TT & SON,

Chamberaburg street, 2nd tiquare,
pet. It, Gettysburg, Pa,

DR. L. J. GROVE'S

CSIVENSAL

Magnetic Salve and Plaster,

Thludeoert•eify ptqlarretnedy,having been *TM traproved, ot
now offered to the c t teen ofAd.-------

dun °mit..
tut, 11111.11 Y Illolllmud, lt ho are dally using It,

testify to Itallingital l trtnni in the early Kluge.. of
arn,n,flpiioll.thugha, foent akean.atlens 'Vivo olpfa.
Jaw and Tooth Ache_ , Ireettneas mid 'in'in fn The
Ala, Bide owl Aidneys,_ (barer, Strofidtt, OM
t0,.., Jsweialk-tat, Heap Wottnyle, MOMS, Itemises
likree or ittflttrocrt Are,,rie, lorerted 71, Notts;
0,,,,,,,,, Romon4, .tr.. dr.

Its mytitertoun \ 11141., nail the wonderfulcures
it too, performed, lobed be publlnlied; but the
dbleoverer In a Wing tontly on Ira Illirillnie Illei.
Its, ill onto? to lOtt wore It luta everyrroteu

te
In

the country.
Pri•pared only b) thepropr,letor, roE. Lombard

Str,t, Dalt Intim., and .1,1 lot A. 1).7lrEli tam
Dr. 12.11)11tNER, and J. S. FOItNEY, litttlynbtirg,
and by tine merchants of the mount). •

ltigYkinitterit—llenry Culp of l'.. klidrew
S,lllik, India Winebrenner, .1. L. h,hlek.

44-Merelinnts enn get a supply by milling at J.
NV INEBILIENNFRh at Wholenale Prlcen.

Aug. 5,1547. ly

GREEN RIDGE!
aka- NEW STORE ASO NEW a6sovi 4►

JO/11r ATORBECK
Li As Stote-k,ping at GREF.NH In Hamilton township._kdatua
on the Hampton turnpike, Will Mould Inform the
plIblIC Mall lie ban Jus.t. rokurneti from the city
0 ill, all assortmeht of

DRY GOOD$ GRoCEItI H Mal-WIREQUC&NiiiVAItH, Cl.l DAlt-NV ARE, TIN.
WARE, CAN DIEN, NOTIONS,

Tobaceos, &C.—lndeed, a fiat and eCanpleie
line of Goests, tosuit the necessities and tastes of
all. HM nn,., are as low as the very inwrat—
Vallettes at 10 Cent, and Musliusat II rents, as
instances.

He feels that hit Roods and prices will he satis-
factory to the pubile,n ad therefore lnel testi large
share of enstom, from near and far. Don't forget
the advice—the (liven Ridge Store Is The place to
getApril 1.141,7

the fall worth .4 your looney.
. If

SEWING MACHINES.

Tie Grover & Biker.--The Best in Use,
, •

EIEEE Machines hose beeoule so known
that little need be said by way of reemmuen-
on. They have taken the that prerahlm at

all the late State Fairs and are ant, ersally ac-
knowledged to be the 'BEST In ure by all who
have tried them. The "drover dr. baker glitch"
and the "Shuttle Stitch" are polity that have
been attainedby 'mother Machine: Thee are f lie
only machines that sew and embroider with per-
fection. These Machin.n are peculiarly adapted
to Family use. They are oafs leas, caw directly
front the spool 'a ltlaeut ree haling, and are sim-
ple In Llblir tbn.trbetton. Tilt, are racy to man-ageand can wonted by' almbht nay chill
Peery family thoubt ha.e h7l pen, e baler,
they None tone, card they se,,,n.m. mid do their
work better thanit min he done by hae.t... -

The undersigned having been appointed Agent
for the alaivellitehlues,liusestablished an Agen-
cy In Fairfield, Adams county, where lie will al-
AVM s have on hand a supply. Persons wishing
to buy will plan e call and examine for them-
selves.

(p-Needles and Thread will atm, In, 'moulted.
J. K. WITHNROW, Agent,

Yulcl:told, Adams county, PR
Aug. 27, 1810. tt

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPA.N)

INCORPOUATLD, MARCH 18, 1651

OIVICERS.
Preiddent--George !Woo,.
Vice President—Etsuntiel Ittumell•• • •
seeraury—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. 0. FahnerAnek
Executive Commitme—ltobert MoCurily, An-

drew Reintaaintan, Jet ob King.
Managera—bleorge Swope, D._ A. Buehler. It.

McCurdy, M. Eh liellierger, S. R—ltuasell, E. G.
Falineetock, A. 1). 111.1011in, R. U. SfeCreury, Get-
tysburg; Jacob Kingtitrahan township; A.
lieintzeinniu, Franklin ; Win. 1.). Mimes, New
Oxford; Wm. 13. Wiliam, ticndersville; U. A.
Pickirm,Straban; John Wollonl,'lLatimore; John
Picking, Fret Berlin Abel I'. Wright, lkinklers.
ville; F. tint, New Osiord ; Joe. if. Mar-
shall, liamilionban; Joint Cunningham,
dam; JohnJohn Horner, ounimy ; Win. Ito,m White,

aist-ThisCompany is In lie operations to
the countyof Adams. It 1111* been In operation
tor more than 15 years, and 111 thatperiod hen
made butone al.-emIal.-eminent,, nnn ing paid listen by
Lire duringthat period amounting to S I 1,1188-16,-
7* of whichhave been paid during the loot two
years. Any person desiring an Insuranoe can
apply to any of the /a.,0 named Managers for
furtherinformation.

4,iThe EIOCUthe Committee *teem at the of-
fline of the Company, on the last Wednesday In
every month, at o'clock, P. M.

Oct. la, P i. tf

Gettysburg Railroad.
CIIANGE OF CONNECTIONS.—Oit and after

Wednesday, November b'th, 1417, Passenger
Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and
make connections, as follows:

FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN IN 111 leave Gettys-
burg at0.10 A. N., with passengers for YorkBar-
risburf, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North
and At est, arrivingat Hanover Junetion without
!tanteofcars, at 10.13 A. 31., rouneeting with the

Fast Line m,uth on the NorthernCentral Rail-
way, and arih trig at Baltimore at 12.20 noon.
A Is, eonneet lug with31,01 Train from Baltimore
north, arrivinglu liarriqintraat 100 P. 31. Arri-
ving at Gettrilairg I? 40 I', >I , a lth imegengers
from Ilarrisburg„ York, llultlmare and Wayh-
ington.

SECOND PASSE-N. OER rll.lIN will leave tiet-
tritium at 1.10, P. 51 , nrm Inc at Hanover Junc-
tion at2.10, and connecting with train80at h.
Arrive at Baltimore at 0.00 P. 51. Arriveat Get-
tyahurg at 1$!P. M., with paanengera tram

Harrllhurg and the North and Went,
and also with pturnengern f reo aaltitnore and
Wanhington by the fan( line north, NI hilth leaven
Baltimore at 12.10 noon. -

Panaerigern eon; leave Baltimore in the Mail
Trainat n.20A.1f.,and e in(ieterthurg tit 12.40
P. M. Or leave Baltimore Inthe fast line at 12.10
noon, and arrive in ilettylibung at 5.10 P M. lint
one change of earn by the lindtrain, either way,
viz: at Hanover Janctiod. The fant line on the
Northern Central willnot slop atany local Ma-
thorn, eioeptYork, Hanover inaction and Park-
ton. Connections certain.

R. MCCURDY, Pren't.
Nev. 15, 1867.

sioo REWARD.
FOR a medicine that will care

COUGHS, INFLUENZA,
TICKLING rq TIIETHROAT

WHOOPINO cOUGII
or relieve

CONSUMPTIVE COUGHS,
am quirk an

Coe's Cough Balsam
OVER ONE MILLION BOTTLIN hair been

09i4iiiStiSSMeingie//Au LK • • ' U . 1iti ,'; ah‘tn ,...vei , in v3:irpriestoon,i,any quantity of et

PHYSICLVtiS
whohave needed It in their piaetiee, and gh. en. It
the pre-erninenee over every other

dues no/ Cy u Clovh,
but

LOOSENS IT,

MM9ZEiIE=I
Will Invariably Owe Twilling tn the Throat!

A half bottle h often comradely cured the
newt .Ruheorts Ouch, and y et, though it MO err•
and Rpm:tarifa its operation, ft is perfectly harm.
less,being purely vegetable. It 14 very Reveal)l
to the testa,and may he administered to call
drers orally age.

Incases of CROUP we will guaranteea core, 1,
taken in ft.11.4011. No /nosily shouts/ be
It Is Within the reach ofall, it beingthe cheapest
and best medicine extant. • .

1=IIMM!!
March 25, 18C. oowly

It,AU
COhoherelat:llo,7z7i7.es

Drerr I';11111nrer toebUAW% lua 144 riernl PV:lF :kr i;
adoptol for 'tli4resrui xpring PtegU,oll •

8.1 Ird. filllrROYR 1910111P11.4Price, !+t per :CM)
8.4 ("Girl.; r'fileAoo HO!( FXRTILIZEI2I?rive, $ h per 2,0u1,111w.
BA efill'Aao BLOOD .1(42177ta'Price, im pot '2,000 lb*.

Thta well known popular tradoquark wal befound upon every podcaee of tI Above nomurek

r DE MARK

.1111r
The high eutinudlon In whiuh itiOtt•

MANI. MINN hove been held, duringfourteen )1.11111
poßt., we shell fully aUuLaiu la the future. Mtn,-
flsutuc the outtrnsoutrol of the greatrtunniaewsof the elty or titivaga, far frrrntshing Ammonia

and Pilualdiute Yielding melcrinl eis t-4kitaltt.Di lad Flehh, Mout!, de., toe e, Injeunnection
with r work.. In Philadelphia, the ltuseatlilts lor fu ['wee mannrei, at the libuplow prlees,
Bdl ill a BUNS
NOlcl -AV ESTP:IIN PEItTILIZINGCO„ChIeago,
JuliN IfA Irfta/N &CO., finialAs'Ut, New lurk./EMU E KIIIKE fkaltoll•
(ID/El, I.: Dltf \V I loiruitleAWL BsI t Intone,

For all Information rexpeclAng the al..% e Ma
addrpspi either.l the uhose notate..

Jan, 21, INA, Win

lloLiD.i.r P.RESE.NMS'
Dry Goode! Fancy Goods!

JEWELRY dc SILVERWARE.
of or r'2,0 10a0L 01.011.7 11r. nuld for 0.!..:1

ASUANDALIte CO..
1112BROADWAY, NI\\ YORK

AGENT I'oll ROPEAN rtIANUI,ALTI,I4I43LB
AntlOUllee. that Int 01.041.1‘11eN of +lie overstock-lint of the Fnlgll.l, eta, lot, au titlialall-ty of LUX and FANCY' toSpin. 111,II Well OYU.taigued talk.. 0110 nail 1,1,00+ to L. itlelltedto Lutn.xlllda t'Ami, tit ati, aietlace, A. &but a, therefore, roi.ol, oil tiitiller thest, is, eta- dingto thelronlitkii t .toat of l.,tattie„•tit e t oaeL,without reioira I,i

The tollus, log 1141,110., tilt ortalualofnotl,L., of 1t0!,,, 111th 110) tio.of-fez at 01.
hear, Wolf, nod lin trato 11.1,b1.•from 215 00 to Fat 00SiltrOfFara. noble. titan' tri nd to ion 00
I.lolliiii m oon, Oa to00 00hata. I sullt. 7 ht to 10Silkant i Sal Mesa Patient.; 14 00 to Li Oil
Boring,' anil F gr WWI Chillta a 00 to 12 Oil
\lhnrcu tul,l liu,llndo Lalittiii • .1 1.10 to It) htFr.,), It itivlnoa tind Twlll4 101X1 to 2.1 tit
inittorlv, Othl 4 at 10 In at

1111 illl,llll and tAllptli. Skirts tt 110 in, II 100Silk :111111.nm villa ii , to tt lltnne 0116 Collar% 00 to :I 011
1.'4/m or bullet+. t'omeft+ I+ SO to IIat
Ilitoillirroltlefx, Milt, l'ln In, Ilion-

n11(01104 and 1:tubroltIvroll 1.11.11
tote(10.011 000 to Prat

TAM,” nod (tenth' cotton, Woolenand SEk Hake :toil half Ifokii; per
I dozen pairs 400to 12 PLI1..11,11em and riont.• cow..•

Lioett anti Cotton 8111rIN and Cu.
dot-shim; clitch 2 NJ to 6 00

(oat, N'ext Pantul.m Patti,rua•
Clothln , Cakt•thnt•re, ;tad lamakin CV to tr. 00

1.11. unn•l NVAolen Table Cost'!" 200 to 11 011
\nat.., Lind Colortil Linen Napkin,

r dozen " 000 to 12 00
While amt I:nbleaeheil,

per J and 15 to 10
Flannels; shunli, In woolen; Ank 01111 ilerino

Sublax nr ClotniN; Woolen liocklit; Blankets;
Tint n not' Mnslin Shovls, Valvet and Norroevo•
Porunonalm, shopaim Bag.: _linlvet., with

co I. tot tnitotand I% Itry handles: lroneb Clock.;
(1111and litooxe Jlood‘ al float.; Revolver.:
Fo, ling t iocrx, FAIIICy combo; Mar Net.; RU-
N Card 'act,• work Mto. Albums; nnuilsanti l',A•krt 11111,111r1/1;00.,, he.

WO butrnlso n t;n tan not, lolllntisortritent of
10,10 mol rdly(r Hoot log I low,. (or Gout,. En-
toneletl tlo lot Loan, logother ith loillo• of

.t rn and 41)1r.
M4,5 Of it,. PI ‘1 varlet, Ake, t• 11111.

lolls , 'llllllll,hs, Inn Is. •., Ilintx, of
i.ny kind; firneeli•lx; iiold tee.THE KILN \N ARE I)KpkwrmENT 001.

132111131
Hileer Diningand Tea seta, Cantora, lee Pitt•hers,
Table PVOOIIN, Parka, Tea Peat Cream Plieherit,

le Cantin,t`e.4 Port-
innualea. Pie Knives, ?lea Ilaslant *Ad
Salt Spoona, Napkin !Lino, E Mande. Wino
William. (hill &e,

All the alio% a Hot of tatlelet to ho 'told for $1 OO
each.

The expenrea are paid hy the sale ofCOUpoIIN
or 0,1.1111-atee naming each article In the 'dark,
and Its 'aloe; [hero Cr,rtlficates arb eat:toned In
ens elopev, mixed up and la,hl at

2.IOENTE3 EACH-3 FOR 11-11 F011.12.- . -
Whatever artlele la named in the Certificate

mu be obtained at ONE DOLLAR.• _ .
The ankle v. lil he thann to the holder of the

Certificate, and It 0111 he at ills option, v.hether
he the dollar end lakes the article or not.
In sate articles tent by mall or exyrett tire not
iodisfaetr4ry, they canbe retta tied end the mo-
ney will lie lefend, 11.

Every ('ertitiutemilli. the holder to tomear-
tiLle of nterli a aloe, n orth much more (111141 It
dollar. in proof of thlt

ItE.lLi OFPEFL- -
You eau hams for an) of our certificates and

$I UO,ay of the follow Ina articles, so that If you
are not lileusell a Ith the article or articles named
on the certificate, y en need not lose the 23 cents
you paidfur It •

One Sliver plated three bottle Castor, hand•
some cr plot.' Butter lash with plateand
CON t r 1.od) '4 sia4minghug, b 6 :at picture Album
hound in vetoet mat gilt, net ofTea Spoons alto er
plated on white metal, set double plated Tattle
:.poons or Fork',, Pants path rn i4, Danis mast-
meted pair Jour 110. Paris K ()loves. splendid
reel )leerveltauto Pipe, or solid 10 carat (lola
plain !Una,

REFFRENCFI4
During the tour years we have been agents for

European manufacturers, we havereceived hull-
tireds of commendatory notices (Mali we prow,
and letters from lat. ate expnegns
the highest salbtactlon with our method o(d.v.
log business. We Luse many of these testimo-
nials withname,. anddates, printed to pamph-
lit form, and a, we halm no spare for them in
this advertisement, we will send omits free to
ant address.

desired,we will mend entered by F.:-
press. 1. 0. D lso that the Money need only be
paid ON DELIVERY OF THE GOODS.

We ...vent the entire responeibility of money
seat by Expres, Poet °Mee Order, _or Bank Dratt.

We wool so( utx EVERYWIIERE to whom a
liberal compensation will be paid, which ean Ire
learned 011 applhadion.

.114 P-Take rare to write )/mr name and whirs.*
Ina clear, distinct nand, and uddreee

ARRANDALE ICO.
162 Broadway, New Yorit.

Post time, Box, sue.
=E=MI

Hanover Branch Railroad,

ON anti after MONDAY, Dee. 11th,1#82,Pteliten-
ger transan the Hanover Branch Railroad

will leave na
FIRST TRAIN will leave Hanover at 0.20 A.

M., with pa.msengerm for York, Baltimore. Harem.
burg, and the North and II rot. Thia train ar-
rive.; at the Junetlon nt 10 10 A. Of., connecting
with the Flint LinnSouth, on the Northern Ven-
tral Railway, which arrives at Mailman.at 1210
I'. M., and aeg with the MallTrain North, which
arrivesat Harrlmburgat 12 :51'. M. ; -

aii-Th la train rim un+ to Hanover at 11.2/P.M.,
and arrive.;nt tiet tyabilrti ;it 12,51 P. Of.

ml,l, 'OND TRAIN leaven Hanoverat 2.152. M„
and arri vm,at the Junction at 11.40 P. 11.,manacl-
ingwith the MallTrain Month, which arrive% at
Baltimore at6.20 P. M. Parainnuent by thli train
for York lay over at the Junctionuntil 6.11
*l-Thla 'Preen returns to Hanover at 4.46P. 31„

with pasitengerafor Hanover, Gettysburgand 2.1 to
tlestowit.

Priaitengera leaving IlalUrnorefor Hanover, Get-
tyaburg and Littlerlown, will take either the
Mall Train at 8,311 A. 01., or the Paid Line at 12.10
P. M. JOSEPI2 LEIB, Agent.

Dec.22 1367.,


